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Effects on Canada of meent changes in the world economic situation

The following is the text of the opening address by Finance Minister John N.

Turner to the Federal-Provincial Con ference of First Ministers, which met in

Ottawa in the Government Con ference Centre on April 9 and 10:

in the last few rnonths, several im-
portant developinents in the world eco-
nomic situation have taken place.

First and forernost, the recession in
the industrial countries has become
more widespread and more serious than
had been expected. There has been a
veritable parade of revised forecasts,
each one predicting iower levels of
activîty than its predecessor. It is stili
expected that a recovery will set in
during the second haîf of this year. But
the earlier optimisrn that this recovery
would develop into a vigorous expansion
in 1976 has been replaced by the gen-
erai expectation that the OECD (Organ-
ization for Econornic Co-operation and
Developinent) countries are likely to
continue to experience a substantial
degree of siack through 1976.

Secondiy, with the recession of acti-
vity sorne decline in cornmodity prices
has set in, and the prospects for moder-
ation of price increases have irnproved.
These prospects vary froin country to
country depending upon the course of
dornestic cost-deteflining factors.
Indeed, in some of the OECD countries
the forces of inflation ernanating frorn
dornestic cost developuients have be-
corne more virulent in recent months.

Thirdly, the recession, the break in
the acceleration of prices and deliber-
ate policy measures have ail combined
to produce a lower level of interest-
rates around the industrial world.

Finaliy, while the baiance-of-payments
deficits of the oil-irnporting countries
burgeoned rnuch as had been expected,
it would pro)bably be fair to say that
concern over the great oil-deficit pro-
biern is sornewhat leas now than it was
sorne rnonths ago, though it properly
rernains high. The rnoderating of con-
cern ernanates froin three facts: the
oilýexporting countries have shown a
higher propensity to imnport goods and
services than had been expected; oil
imnports by consumiflg countries ievelied
off drarnatically and the international
price of oïl ceased to rise, so that

there are sorne signs of an over-eupply
in the international rnarkets; and,
finally, the recyciing of oîl funds has
proceeded with cons iderabie srnooth-
ness as officiai bodies and the private
mnarkets have both operated effectively.

1 amn planning to visit several of the
oil-producing countries ini the Middle
East later this month, to discuss in-
ternational econornie problerna with
their economic and financial leaders.
1 do not believe in the econornics of
confrontation and I believe it is in-
portant that the industrial world de-
velop its relationship with these coun-
tries, which have a major role to play
in the smooth functioning of the inter-
national monetary systern, in the ad-
justinent of payments, balances and in
the flow of aid to poorer countries. On
my way, 1 expect to call on the Minis-
ter of Finance of Fr ance and the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer in the United
Kingdorn for further consultations on
the world economic and finaincial pros-
pects. 0f course, I have frequent con-
tact with the Secretary of the TrYeasury
of the United States.

-Specal problems for Canada
The changes in the world econornic
situation have affected Canada's per-
formance and prospects, and we have
developed some trouble of our own.

The slowing-down of the industriai
economies bas adversely affected our
own economic performance, although
the slowdown in Canada has not
reached the proportions that it has in
the United States. Real GNP (gros s
national product) feil 2.2 per cent i
1974 in the United States; ini Canada it
rose 3.7 per cent. Last year the United
States had four successive quarters of
declining real output; in Canada, growth
ceased after the first quarter of last
year, was zero for the next two quarters
and deciined only in the fourth quarter.

The real dernand for Canadian exporta
decreased iast year. After the middle
of the year, housing starts feil off


